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Crew Abandon* Ship With 
$1,000,000 Fur Cargo. 

Winnipeg.—One of the imost anus-
ing tales of hardship and adventure 
that has come out of the Far North In 
years—a tale of hopeless battles with 
ice and sea, of a hair-breadth escape 
from starvation in the wilderness be
low the pole—was told by Capt. On* 

] Foellmer and. members of the crew of 
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rived here after abandoning their vea-

*?tt£*th VSitifttt* 8el *° t,,e eDsoJnn»' ,ce #oe3 ofl polBt 

"Well, if we had stayed with the 
- -Ktodersley—another- day wouldn't 

have had a- chance." That was the 
brief way In which Captain Foellmer, 
a big, gaunt seaman, whose home la 
the Arctic ocean, described the escape 
of the Kindersley's crew. His ship, he 
added, probably is at the bottom of 
the northern seas now, with her mil
lion-dollar cargo of fore. 

Ship Abandoned. 
Not until all hope of saving her had 

gone did Captain Foellmer reluctantly 
give the order to abandon his stout 
little ship—and then It was with faint 
hope of reaching shore. Many times 
the shipper and sailors of the Kindera-

Experation of fuda* 
Marks Mexican EaaUr 

Batter throughout Mexico la cele
brated by the hanging of Judas. For 
two weeks before the end of Lent the 
shops display hundreds of quaint fig-
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!!»ML.. « - I Ii ZZ *„ »~ . I . I S * Z | t ° B ôro across the ice floes after she' 

mnx .11 _-~ _„.«<. _iii,« i,.i„„ „ „ ly moving scum that covered |2o. All are made alike, being con- ' » . 
structed with a light wooden frame-\™.J**™ •"< " • « h . " " V * * ^ n I W 
work and papier mache head with a, f a l l e d- ^ f b a c k ^ , ^ w ^ , l ^ 

frbrlghtly Jalntea complexion a n d * e s to fc l c e T d bewudered by the 
bristling mop of coarse hair of rav-1heav* tog which had settled down 
eled rope-yarn dyed black. Sometimea <f>n «*« surrounding whiteness When 
Judaa has a flowing beard, sometimea'th^ «"««> on their final dash It was 
only fierce mustache*, but he in al-!not * * shore, but for the open sea, 
ways made as repulaive a s possible.' where they knew, by wireless advices, 
cross-eyed and beetle-browed, with t h " the United States steamship 
huge outstanding earn and leering llpaJBoser was standing by, somewhere out 
On the very small Jadases the hirsute'ln t h e toS-
adornments are merely painted, but • 'Tossed about • In their three little 
what can be expected for only a cent? s k l n b o a t s - n o t knowing when they 

Chairs, Engines, Lathes, Distributing Panels, 

Air Compressors, Unit Equipments, Ioni

zation Equipments, Spray Bottle 

Warmers, Air Fittings, Supplies 

and Accessories for the above. 

Judas Is always clothed (a paper gar
ments of many colors, green predom
inating, though why that particular 
hue should /be associated with the 

would be crushed between the groan 
lag bills of Ice on all sides of them, 
the sailors gradually made their way 
northward, traveling so slowly that It 

crime of the ages li a, mystery as great, seemed nt times they would never 
as the custom Itaelf. The more expeu-| reach safety. Blindly they stumbled 
aire Judas dolls are filled with flr»-:°n. carrying their boats across the Ice, 
works that expiodt and make a great! with only a vague Idea of the Boxer's 
rackst when the match Is applied to position, gained by their wireless com-
the efflgy. Others are stuffed with rnunlcaUon with her. 
candy, but these are only bung In prl 
rate ground* wnere rJbe purchaser and 
his friends can enjoy the aweeta while 
watching Judas burn. 

Qulded by Eskimos. 
A mile away from the Klndersley 

the adventurers, almost exhausted. 

MAX THE FLORIST 

This year we hpve the largest, best assortment of! 
|qufc-flowers and Easter plants. 
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* Delivery. 
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let fire to where It hanga, If it Is pos
sible to do ao without endangering 
property, or cut down and thrown on 
huge bonfires kindled for the purpose. 
Sometimea Judaa It dragged through 

RITTER DENTAL MFG. CO. INC. 

Rochester, New York, II. S. A. 

Established 1888 

Though the hated flgura fa deetroyed c n m e n D o n a friendly band of Eskl-
in different waya It U always firat m o a w h o w e r e bunting. They man-
hung with appropriate maledictions °8od to make the natives understand 
and Inaults, and left to dangle to the! t l l e lr P"eht The Eskimos willingly 
breexe until nightfall, when It la either agreed to act as guides, and managed 

to lead the white men through the 
tortuous Ice channels to the open sea. 
Here they saw the Boxer was not far 
off, and their troubles were over. 

As for the Klndersley, they lost 
the streets by a rope attended by • eight of her before they hod traveled 
singing, shouting mob of men and* a mile, ond the shifting Ice floe was 
boys until nothing Is left of the'^T' iR her away Into the polar re-
grotesque manikin trot a few scraps'gions at the rate of about a mile and 
of torn paper. All dUy long, while It'a half an hour. Probably by the time 
hangs from clothes lines, balconies.) the crew was snfely on Its way south 
street signs, hitching; posts or trees., the vessel was crushed to matchwood 
Judas Is stoned by every passing man.! In the Ice floe, her rich cargo becom-
woman and child. Many broken wln-Jing the prize of the Arctic seas. 
dows sre the result, but nobody com- . 
plains, because It la the proper thing ^ s*«ii' • i ir«n 
to do. A Mexican would SLS soon for-l*-iet* M i l l i o n i n W i l l 
get to go to mass on Good Friday ai 0 f F e l l o w W a r W o r k e r ] 
to pasa a Judas without pelting it 
with sticks, atonea, cfMinks of mud. tin' Kiverhead, U h—& dozen of the 
c&ns, empty bottisa oj amy roi«»ii» most brilliant attorneys of New York 
nearest to his band. ~ and & conference of relatives have 

just settled to the apparent satisfac
tion of all one of the strangest will 
cases that has come to public attention 
in recent years. 

As a result of an agreement, one-half 
of an estate of more than $2,000,000 

to Man'*-Immortality lett *>'<**** ^ !H,TJ .̂er- hor8e-
Nature's testimony If tae renewal w o n i a n ' suffragist and Red Cross work-

of life; but we turn to another wit- er- «» to go to Mrs. Kate Nelson Berto-
ness of man's Immortality; no splendid , m l ot M o n t r e a l . w h o served with Miss 
guess, supported by the analogy of Tlnk-er as a nurse In Belgium during 
earth's renewed energies, bat the car-Ith8 w ° r t d war, and the remainder to 
dtude of the witness of History. The so to the wealthy woman's mother and 
church has kept the feast 6* conunem- brother. 
oration of the Besnrrection of her T h e original will, made In Italy ln 
Lord ever since the first Easter when W*8* , e f t U w e n t l r e estate to her 
the Angel of the Most High rolled friend. Mrs. Kate Dafllng Nelson 
back, the atone from the rocky crypt] Bertollnl. for her lifetime, the prln-
of the Judean sMpuldier. (Tib* church's dP*1 «0ln8 at her death to establish 
holy festival Is the avidetnca before a^xome "for ladles who have worked 
men's eyes, objectively presented, not. for their living." Recently a flaw was 
only a spiritual truth, but a histor-: discovered in the will, making a long 
Ically recorded event coming down court fight likely, and a compromise 
through the long centartes, as dla-| was reached. Mrs. Bertollnl is to use 
tinctly proved as one keepia* our na-[86 per cent of her shave for the benevo-
* . _ - , _ . «.»_n.*— —i. . L - — . . ^ — J e n t | , o t a e 

*t*H8 
Ctnnmct Art Witness 

tJonal birthday—not the aweet rea
sonableness of faith, but plain, visible 
fact, not to be gainsaid, witnessed to 
By this chorea concerning her Founder. ««u,^*«w»s«f c # n . . ~ . 

tamortal,liff«t Tlus 1st what the «^iiuK»cfi«l Sforma 
Ttettnrot ^rhrary bestowed: throughf te both Kafope-and Amerlss thers 
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the sharpness of death He opened the 
klflgdom.;Of Heaven to all believers.— 

He It RUtnt 
Mowupocx th* fcs day 

is an old belief' that .a severe storm—. 
the so-called "equinoctial storm" or 
"eqalnoctial gale"—is due about ths 
date of ejther equinox, that Is, March 
21 or September 221, lays a writer (a 
St. Nicholas. The fallacy of this Idea 
consists ln Identifying any storm that 

^ _ occurs within a week, or several 
oF «Vwetkivt*y"earb/iwe^te8> °* *&* eqttto«i;'«l the equinoc-
in shinwrtringawycaiM tlal storht. Statistics show that there 
ur*»i*»epgkhr»,ferint-;rs no maximum of storm frequency 
'B**H^to»wMdiih^ (close to the dste of either equinox. Of 
hŝ ^«paips4afldc<rain course storms do occur about these 
4 ™ ^ ^ " S * i * ̂ tmtt> J08* W they occur at other times 
^ J ^ - ^ f r S T S ! ! ! ot tte y«ar,.Sot no reaaon why storms 
f«*S*«rr^ (8h'w*ld o c e u r "*t'^te «f lu l n o x e s «s known 
Aavl **r'm*t*d in ami,t0 naeteoroloiststs* 
pundiMc:.«h*booy'of.vMtj.; " -n...,,i,,.,-;•,.- ,,>„,.,-„ . 

ab«y wer* much per* 
a|M)d%tc«iftaboui. b»-
mm (ws> BMA: stood by 
stwaihiatiMŵ aaiiiiMNa 

Anda»«^wt^^^a^B**Mod<fcMm*«ir 
fee« wa*»«nh. ^ ^ t f ur« sHaa WhyaWI 
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Smfw IVocednre 
New Owner—Say! You sold that 

departing customer those bad eggs t 
I'll bet he'll be back with a big kick. 

XM CTerfc^*to, •**. I don't think 
he:''*ML-'..-

N. O.r-Why won't hey They're bad. 
p . 0.—Tea. but not as bad a» his 

ri^dlt. slr.—Progresslve Grocer. 
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F. E. McCue, Prop-

phone Main 5824 

Centrally Located Office in Powers Arcade 
SAM GOTTRY CARTING CO. 

Office Pfedne Stables 
Powers Arcade Main 1412 ~ 47 Parkway.;' 

Phone, Stone 1149 Estimate* Glwsn 
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